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County symphony plays pops concert at NPS Sunday 
·4?;:@:··· . . ,., ,~).'«,. 
Hundreds or c~ical music bvers gather outside the old Del Monte Hotel for the free 
"Sunday in the Park" pops concert. 
by JOJ Ray Fretktlt Jr. 
Cla&c;ical music is a heritage dating OOck 
to the Renaissance. Sunday's pops concert 
outside NPS' Hemnann Hall al 2:00 p.m. 
is a once-a-year opportunity fa- many 
Monterey Peninsula area residents to en-
joy cmsi:al music. 
The Monterey County Symphony, con-
ducted by Mr. Clark Suttle, will present 
the following prognm fer their eighth 
annual JX>ps concert al NPS: 
A Festive Owrture 
by Slnstalcovich 
Duke Elq:ton Fantay 
by ~Hamann 
Trish Tratsch (Chit Chat) Polua 
by J. Slrlllm Jr. 
Bahn Frei (Clear Track) ,._,.. 
byE.S~ 
Bupr's Hdlday - by Andmm 
Polou~ Dances from "Prince Jap'' 
by Booxtilll 
A SelectJon rl Man:t.e.. 
by Sousa 
Made pamble ea:h year by a special gram 
from a )Dvate capcntioo, "Sunday in the 
Park" JX>ps concerts mak the final per-
fonnance of the current sea<Dt f<r the. 
Moncey County Symplmy. 
To members of the symplmy boad of 
directors, this event is a must-see f<r all 
residenlS of the Monterey Penimula. 
Susan Britton - "We're delighled that 
we 're able to m this. We think it's a 
wooderful edocaOOnal oppatunity for the 
cooununity, and it's a great inlrocb:tim l> 
mlfiic in the area. 1baie woo <bl 't have the 
~ty l> see the sym)imy perbm 
in the cooce.rt hall can see it OOUkxrs. It's 
our f<rm of OUlrea:h k> the coounmily. 
Evezybody oo the 1xBd is pk2led k> be 
ming iL" 
Louise Cuyler (coocert pugral1l ...._ 
u) - "I think it's a vezy impodanl way l> 
appm;h peq* wOO pamaUy wouldn't 
cane to pofmnanre& rm U'C that ~ 
half to three QUll'laS rl the peqlle wOO 
attend are oot regubr J1111tX1S r1 the m:hes-
tra. so I think it's a waxlerful way to ac-
quaint the coountmity widl the ~" 
Jane Rowland - "I lhink it's just wonder-
ful It's a vezy rewmding thing to see the 
musiciam on saage. ~ ame Cran all 
CJVer to sit oo the gnm. have mcir lunches 
and have a grea time. l\:q>le wh> can't 
cane to perfoonances of the sym}ilooy f<r 
ooe reasoo or aoodu have lheir" chaoce this 
way. Cllikren are expnged k> light sym-
phooe music in a wooderful setting." 
Leslie Henderson - "I think it brings 
music k> many people m a family stnx:ture 
who could oot enjoy it OOlelwise. I think the 
Naval fuitgraduare Sdxxi is making a tre-
mendoos cauributioo to the musical aid 
cultural enjoyment of the families in the 
sunoonding communities in a very gra-
cious RI generous way. It's a delighd'ul 
thing to have so many people enpying 
music~ families. It's also an exceptiooally 
fine day in that it brings music l> the serv-
icemen. rm jml ~ lhat lhe Navy is 
ming lhis. It's a vecy ~ day in lhe 
mlfiic caJendlr r1 dlis <Xlmlmity." 
Armed Forces Week 
Final Attractions 
Friday Mly 2D 
10:00 a.m. - 3.-00 p.a. 
DU lalgulp Day 
S..day Mlly 21 
11:00 a.m. - Noma 
Sardl _. Rescue o-moam-~lldwwwl'"-
in Mo•ny e.y 
Sundlly May 22 
1:00 - 2.-00 p.m. 
Nmil ~ SlWJul 
Tums fl Dd 'Mm* 8*1 
2.-00 - 3:00 ,... 
Cmmt in the .,..... .,, .. 
Mmterey County Symplmy 
Naval Allt&t .... SdlOCll 
lite Quattml«l May 20, 1988 
Standards of Conduct 
Employment restrictions on former military 
There is a permanent ban on fooner officeJ's selling supplies er war mareria1s 
feder21 employees reixesenting anyone (tangible ~ only) to the Depa1me.nt 
with respect to a pmticuW matU7 in which of Defense, the U.S. amt Guard. the Na-
the fCl'Tiler employee ·was persooally and tiooal Oceanic and ~ Admini-
substantially involved in a govenunent stratioo, er the Public Health Sezvice [37 
aqu;ity [18 USC 'lffl (a)]. USC 801 (b)]. 
There is a two-year ban oo fcrrner federal 
employees repesenting anyone with re-
spect to a Jmticu1ar matter that was within 
the fCllllel' employee's official responsi.bil-
ity during the last yea: of govenunent sezv-
ice where there was no pem>nal er substan-
tial involvement [18 USC 'lffl (b)]. 
A criminal staiuie [18 USC 281] places a 
two-yea restriction on retired officers rep-
resenting aiy peJ'SIJl in the sale of anything 
(tangibles er intangibles) to peisame1 in 
the lr.mch of mililary service from whkh 
the officer retired. 
There is a three-yea resuiction on retired 
Fund-raising events 
help leukemia victim 
A cocicie-eating cootest in s~ and a 
OOrlJc.que at the Monterey~ will 
be held k> raise rooney fer the Frank Sol-
lecito Jr. Leukemia Ftmd. 
Frank SoUecito Jr., a Siar pitcher for 
MEteiey High Sdxx>l's baseball am, 
~ n'Celltly diagoosed as having leukemia 
nl Im been undeJgoing trealment since 
AiriL 
The~ COOllr.Sl will be held on 
Salurday, May 21, at 7:30pm. oo the saage 
at Natmdge Mall in Sallim. Mike Al-
mese of the Sat Franci'1Cx> Gmrs, a Moo-
ieiey High School graduare, will be the 
coore& jOOge. The hlbeque, which will 
fealure an aoctioo, music and entertain-
ment, will be oo Saturday, June 18, from 
2-00 p.m. to 8:00 pm. at the faiigrounds. 
.Dooaliom may be sent to Fll'Sl National 
Bank of Mxuoey Coonty, P.O. Box 2718, 
Mooterey, Ca, 93940. A TIN: Frank Sol-
lecito Jr. Leukemia Fund. 
Contract 
Q. An active duty naval officer is the 
oontracting mniger fer a new ~ sys-
. tern fer Naval Sea Sysrems Command. As 
pirt of the project, a c.eztain ~must 
be purchased. Five oom(.mlies bid for the 
contra;t Zebra Com}Dly's salesman is the 
CXlllba:ting maiager' s fcrrnel' conurulld-
ing officer, wOO retired six mooths ago. 
Can the active duty officer (also cootra;t-
ing managt7) negotiate with his fooner 
00"! 
A. No - retired officers are puhibited 
from selling anything to the service from 
which they retired fer a period of two years 
aftez the date of their retirement. There-
fore, the officer carmot deal with his f~ 
00, since his JlU'ticipation wou1d be in 
violation of federal statute. 
USS Hoel here 
on Memorial Day 
The ''Olarles F. Admm" c~ guided 
mmile destroyer USS Hoel (DDG-13) will 
arrive in Monlerey during the MemOOal 
Day weekend fer a four-Oay pcxt visit The 
USS Hoel will be open fer public visiting 
ooMay30fian 10:00a.m.to4:00p.m. Fer 
safety rea<ms, oo ooe under the age of 
eight will be allowed on the tours. The 
tours will begin oo the amt Guard pier in 
Monterey. 
In Cktober 1987 the USS Hoel played a 
significant role in Operation "Nimble 
Archer." The Hoel aid three other destroy-
ers attocked and destroyed two militarized 
Iranian oil platfoom in the Persian Gulf in 
retaliation for a mmile aWK:k oo the U.S. 
flagged tanku Sea Isle City. 
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Campus Calendar 
.f'riday May 2(). 
1110. SPANAGEL HAll.. RM 117 
DR. NlOIOLAS CX>Uli.A 
LAWRENCE llV8WORE l.ABRATORY 
'TIIE 11.NL wrov ~ 
IBCHNOLOGY PROJECT" 
1200, I.A NOVIA ROOM 
NPS TOASIMASfERS 
(roe: LTIG PAT HENDRK.XS, X4569) 
1310, Roar HAll.. RM 202 
Ill BRIAN FARREU.. HARVARD 
UNIVERSITY 
"RffilLVING UNSTABLE BARCXllNIC 
~ WHIOI ARE DAMPED BY 
EKMAN FRICllON'' 
-Sunday May 22-
1400, HERRMANN HAll.. 
CDNCBT IN 1HE PARK 
MON1FREY CX>lJN1Y SYMPHONY 
·Monday May D-
0730, ING~ HAll.. RM 112 
. SURFACE WARFARE JUNICR 
OFFICEl DET Ail.ll BRIFF 
(roC: LINDA OR KAREN, xalS6) 
·Wednslay May :ZS. 
r~. SPANAGEL HAll.. RM 117 
RIOIARD BRCXXW AY, GTE 
AOCEA PRESENTATION 
"MOBil..E SUBSClUBER EQUIPMENr 
(roC: CPT. REECE, XIm.) 
Surf ace warfare brief 
in Ingersoll Hall 
A genernl brief by the ~ warfare 
junior officer detailer will be i:m;ented 00 
Monday' May 23, at 7:30 am. in Ingersoll 
Hall Rron 122 Dealails ll'C available by 
calling ext 2056. 
Language Day at DLI 
The Defeme Language Institute will 
celebrate Anned Rlrces Week with Lan-
guage Day '88 fian 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m. Friday, May 20. The event is free and 
open to the public. 
The DU reaches more than 40 different 
f cxeign languages and dialects. 
Free blood pressure 
screening offered 
The Navy Medical Administrative Unit, 
in cooper.tioo with the Navy Exchange, 
will condoct free blood JRSSUre !aeell-
ings oo Saturday, May 21, fian ll:OOam. 
to 2:00 p.m. at the main exchange. All. 
active duty and retired per.mnel and the· J 
dependents are erx:ouraged to partici~. 
Free literature oo health-related issues will 
also be available. 
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From the Superintendent 
Trame Saf'ety Week 
Recently a poclamation with a lot of 
"where as's" was brought in fer me to sign, 
and I convelted it to a mae active state-
ment, and it appears in this Woo of IM 
Quarterdeck. I added the wcrcls "and sea 
belts" to the draft puclamalioo. Let me tell 
you why. 
There are a lot of pivileges in life; one of 
them is life itself. It was a dark road on 
Highway 17 driving frcm Washingtoo to 
Ncrfolk. Then Lt.j.g. Robert Amlirl aloog 
with two of his shipmares- two other j.g.'s 
- were proceeding at 55 miles an hour. The 
road was Sb'aight, two-lane, moch like 
Highway 68, and a few hundred y.rds 
ahead of me to the left, anolhel' ar was 
~hing head-oo. His lights were on 
high. I flashed my highs at him, and there 
was oo response. About a hundred yards 
away, a sudden, perceptible right-beaing 
rate began as his car started caning ~ 
the dotted line. 
In a natural rea:tioo I grabbed the srea-
ing wheel and headed fer the shoulder. All 
of a sudden, my a:!rena1ine went up, and 
lime shifted inlD slow moboo. My thou~ 
were racing in thousands of ~ a 
~ It was clear ID me lhat within a few 
se:caim, that vehicle was caning dwough 
my side doer and I was going to be dead. I 
grabbed the wheel, pulled the C3' hide k> 
the cenlfrline oo the road as screeching 
mecal and flying bodies resulted. 
I thank God 
As I ex~ my head out d the wm 
&'hieJd, blocx1 streaming down my fa:e, I 
turned around and I screamed simple 
wmfs, "You hit me! You hit me!" Scxne-
tx>w. miraculously. with two vehicles ool-
liding at about 100 miles an hour, I was able 
to walk away, lie down oo the side d the 
road, and wrap myself up in a blanket to 
pevent shock along with the other two 
offlCelS in the car. I lhank God to this day 










Traffic collisions are the fourth leading cause of deaths in 
California; 
Ninety-two percent of all injury-producing collisions are 
attributed to human error and we can prevent them; 
The Naval Postgraduate School, along with its concerned 
members, can promote traffic safety by increasing awareness 
of safety measures; and, 
In that the State of California is observing May 22 through 28, 
1988, as California Traffic Safety Week; 
BE IT RESOLVED 
All Hands at the 
Naval Postgraduate School 
proclaim the week of May 22-28, 1988, to be 
TRAFFIC SAFETY WEEK 
so that its observance and our example will encourage citizens 
to use seat belts and increase their caution on the roads and 
highways to prevent traffic accidents. •I 
;:~ .......... ,.,, .................................. ,........ ............. ············ 
... 
wilhin a few weeks. 
The aaldeall was in the days bcf<XC 
sead>dts were required in awmobiks. 
Every car I bought from there m la1 lhem. 
I never wanted k> go duwgh that expm-
O¥:e again. Thal's why, if you ride in 111 
atiomobi1e wilh me, a clict of the sea bell 
is ;mt aionabc, wOOlll seam 11xJugN. 
"I never wanted to 
go through that 
experience again" 
You know, a's amazing k> me dlll we get 
in an aiqUle and click that seat bclt bcf Cl'C 
takecff. I ~ dlll after kx*ing at the 
Aloha airliner, pcqile will keep their be~ 
clicked CYe11 while they're in the air. We 
wm 't have to wait fer the flight auendant to 
remind us. And yet, when you lode at Cran 
0 to 110 ladS, the average speed of that 
3iraaft going OOwn the nmway is 55, why 
<bl't we have the same mpcct in the ve-
hicles dlll we drive? If )'OU ~ through 
my c:xpcrience, )'OU would. 
A dwgM fa Traffic Safety Awareness 
Week. 
May 22-28 designated 
Traffic Safety Week 
Tmffic ~are the leading caused 
deadt fer perDlS under age 45 and the 
f<Uth bding cue d ah f<r all age 
groops. Fam with dae ~ it is no 
uJEse that ll3flic safety cauirues k> be 
anpmized by federal, !lale and local law 
enfaccmell agencies. 
To rea1.,tmize the impoataire d lraffic 
safety fer all drivm, the "Mdt d May 22 -
28 Im beat agnml Traffic Safety 
W«:k. by lhe govemcr d Califania. 
Here me sane things k> think atni. not 
mly during Traffic Safety W«:k. tu every 
time )'OU get behind the wheel d a car. 
-Keep ya.- eyes oo the nm, and wear~ 
seat bclL 
-Always ranain alert for~ bicy-
clW and~ 
-We in Califcrnia use ar an noe dm 
the peqlle d Ill)'~ ae. In 1986. noe 
lhan 5)J.'JJ pemn were killed nl lldhcr 
233,cro injlml • a result d •*1ncDle 
cdlisiom 00 Calif<mia highways. 
-Keep ya.- car in Slie ~g anti«i n 
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Sports beat 
by JOI Fnutk Swnmen 
On Saturday the NPS Sailing 
A.ssociatioo's racing te.am defe.ated the 
Mooterey ~ Yocht Oub fer the 
16th Annual cmk Team Racing Olampi-
ooship. The three Navy boais were ski~ 
pered by Tun McGee, F.ric Reinke and 
Md: Jars. 
The regaaa was held in modezale 14-18 
krot ~ tM required inc;reased boot 
speed and ~ sail handling. The three 
NPS crews were <'X}ual to the task. 
The NPS victay ended a two-year win-
ning Slreak by the Mooterey Bay Yocht 
Oub. 
The NPS aew ax1 Mxlterey Penimu1a 
Y ocht Oub raced in a best-of-five series. 
The NPS team woo three heals k> one. Roy 
Ba1coois, Mark Bowers. Glen Sears, Jeff 
Best.~ Fennell. Brad Walker, Gcr-
<k>n Fleming, Mak ~ Art Harilcs, 
Rob Meyer.; and Neil s~ aewed the 
~. 
Rick Shelne ax1 AI Davitt also helped on 
the race~. 
Socko 
Baltt:a" up. It's time to slart pJaming for 
the secaxl half of the NPS socko seaD1 fer 
whK:h leagues are oow being fcrmed. 
Teans wiD coosist of payess from the sec-
tiom, diviskm, and deplrtmem al the 
ldml and ils tenant canmands. 
The entry deadline is June 10. Team 
managers can pa up sign up sheets from 
the NPS gym er Rec Office. 
Rr mcxe infmnatioo aboot the league, 
cmta;t Sue er Mil100 Fletcher at ext 2497. 
Prenatal aerobics 
If you're an expectant mother lmd you've 
begun to wary about sraying in shape, the 
NPS Rec Office oow offers at aerobics 
c~ just fer you. The penatal aerobics 
C~ will begin May 31. The CWses will 
be held oo Tuesday ax1 Thursday from 
9:30 am. to 10:45 am. al the NPS aerobics 
studio. 
Rr mcxe infcrmalion, coota;t Teresa 
Powcll at 373-5473. A medi:al cleararx:e 
will be required at the first cla&<;. 
Attack 
The F.agles continued thcir quest to re-
peat ~ Co-F.d champkm. On Mooday 
night the E.agles used a !l>lid hitting auock 
to hammer the We-Be's 11-5 and went on 
to defeat F.ddy and the Jets 7-2. The wins 
moved the Eagles into sole ~ of 
first ploce. In other ganes, Bits-n-Pieces 
woo by fcrf eit over the 'Zro. 
In the Fun League Diyisioo, the ~ 
imiroved their recooi to 6-1. ~ we.de: 
they defealed the ~ 13-8, and Gamma 
Slamma 11-10, but Jost their first gane of 
the Sf3Dl to Baud Boys 12-11. 
The F .AR. T.S. are still in first ploce in 
the Fun League Division II. The 
F .AR. T .S. had a split durmg the weclc 
when they Jost to the ~ 14-3 but 
came IB:k to defeat the Coo.5t Gta'd 8-3. 
PSD continues to roll in the National 
League ~ they blitzed the Enlisled Born~ 
ers 154 to remain in sole~ of first 
place. 
At the Movies 
Pr'*lo ol Mooterey T'he*r 
Fri:!ay, May 20 - Bro.dcast News (R) 
San.day, May 21 - S.Sfac00n (FG-13) 
Swdly, May Z2 - D.OA (R) 
a-......... 
Friday, May 20 - Jotnry Be Good (FG-13) 
San.day, May 21 - Hope Am Glcry (PG-13) 
Slntay, May Z2 - :ero.lcast News (R) 
Rec news 
The Recreation Office is offering tickcti:- } 
to Raging Watt7s, ooe of the ooy area's pre-• 
mier water JEiks. The tickets are $10.00 
ea:h and are valid lEY day the park is open 
during the 1988 searon. 
The International Tours and Ticket Of-
fice at Rrt Ord has the following tours fer 
May. Call 242-30'J2 fer dales. 
Marine World/Africa $18.00'15.00 
Sacramen~ Delta crime $55.00 
Diineyland/Sea World/Knotts Berry 
Fann $118.00 
San FrancB:o $18.00 
Schedules fer the Oakland A's and the 
San Francisco Giants OOseOOll teams are 
available at the Rec Office. Fer military 
dbrounts to the Oakland A's games call 
(415) 638-0500. 
Classified ads 
D.C. bound? Large three-bedroom 
townhouse for rent, Burke, Va $900/ 
mooth. Call (408) 649-8356. 
For Sale: Three ~ls of rod to flocr. 
cream cokYed drapes with lining and dero-
ralive pleats. Just cleaned, like new. Fits 11 
fcxt wide sliding ~doers and seven fcxt 
wide window on first floor of two-stay 
k>wnlx>mles in La Mesa. Asking $50.00, 
call 375-3442, leave ~e. 
For Sale: Sofa bed, brown plaid, good con-
dition, $50.00. Call 649-8321. 
San Diego Bound? New four bedroom 
house for rent Ne.ar all schools, naval 
sration (15 min.) Deck, hot tub, auto sprin-
kler system, dishw~ hookups, and 
other amenities. No pets. $850/month plus 
deposit Call 647-1211. 
For Sale: Floer length tmblea:hed muslin 
ax1 loc.e long-sleeved gown, romantic and 
old-fashioned, for JYOlll/wedding. Size 8 er 
!l>. $35. Call 384-5049 after 5 p.m. 
For Sale: 1982 Dodge Aries statioo-
wagon, 4-speed, A/C, AM-FM stereo. Call 
649-8912 after 3:30 pm. 
To al who sent c.arm, flowers and 
other expressions or sympathy: 
Thank )'OU. 
Bonita Bernaugh and Family 
~ I 
